before you order!

Remember, grab your table number before ordering at the bar and we'll bring your food right over to you.

Burgers

All burgers served with a choice of Wedges/Chips/Tortilla Chips/two mini corn or sweet potato fries extra £1.00

Beef

The Terminator... JUST £13.00
Onion rings, fiery barbecue sauce, cheese, bacon, blackened, chicken breast, pork burger, beef burger, chilli, jalapeños and chips.

Despicable Meat... £8.00
Two beef patties with Monterey Jack cheese and crispy smoked bacon topped with smoky BBQ sauce, mayo, leaves, tomato, red onion & pickled gherkins.

Mushroom with a View... £7.00
Onion rings, flat mushroom, caramelised red onion relish, houmous and leaves, tomato & red onion.

Stand By Meat... £6.50
Pulled pork, Monterey Jack cheese, Jack Daniels BBQ sauce and onion rings.

Bourbon Identity... £6.50
Jack Daniels BBQ sauce, Monterey Jack cheese, mayonnaise, tomatoes and red onions.

Pork

Notorious Pig... £6.50
A generous helping of pulled pork smothered with our BBQ sauce.

Meat The Parents... £6.50
Pork burger, topped with pulled pork & crispy bacon.

New Pork Minute... £6.00
Pork burger, coleslaw, Monterey Jack cheese, mustard relish and onion rings.

Pork

Lord of the Onion Rings... £6.00
Southern fried breaded chicken burger, onion rings, leaves, mayo and coleslaw.

Don’t Go Bacon My Heart... £6.00
Chicken breast, bacon, leaves with honey & mustard dressing.

Billy Goat Elliot... £8.00
Chicken breast, goats cheese, caramelised red onion relish, goat’s mayo and mixed leaves.

Chicken

The Harlem Shake... £9.00
Southern fried breaded chicken breast, leaves, onions, tomatoes, cheese, bacon, gherkins, mayonnaise and BBQ sauce.

To Brie or Not to Brie... £6.00
Chicken breast, leaves, brie & cranberry sauce.

Sweet Chilli Alabama... £6.00
Chicken breast, sweet chilli dip, mayo, leaves, tomato, red onion & coleslaw.

Vegetarian

Mushroommall Guni... £5.00
Seasoned crispy field mushroom, houmous, garlic mayo, leaves, tomatoes & houmous.

Sweet Dreams Are Made of Cheese... £5.00
Falafel & spinach burger, cheese, garlic mayonnaise & caramelised red onion relish.

Vegan

V for Vegan... £5.00
Falafel & spinach burger, houmous, leaves, tomato, onion and BBQ sauce.

How I Met Your Mushroom... £5.00
Grilled field mushroom, three bean chilli, salsa, nachos and jalapeños.

Bling Up Your Burger

Cheats Cheese... £1.00
Hallow... £1.00
Monterey Jack Cheese... £0.50
Blue Cheese... £0.50
Bacon... £0.50
BBQ Sauce... £0.50

Garde Mayo... £0.50
Firecracker Sauce... £0.50
Jack Daniels BBQ... £0.50
Sweet Chilli Dip... £0.50
Houmous... £0.50

The Dogs

American-Style Bockwurst served with a choice of Wedges/Chips/Tortilla Chips/two mini corn or sweet potato fries extra £1.00

Best in Show... £6.50
Smothered with BBQ pulled pork.

Snap Dodgy Dog... £6.50
Finished with onions, jalapeños, firecracker sauce and chilli con carne.

Nothing but a Hound Dog... £5.00
Topped with mustard relish.

Cheeky Bit on the Side

Chips... £1.50
Mini Corn on the Cob... £2.00
Garlic Bread... £1.50
Cheesy Garlic Bread... £2.50
Coleslaw... £1.50
Side Salad... £1.50
Chicken Goujons... £2.50
Sweet Potato Fries... £2.50

All our burgers can be served without the bun. Just let us know.

Vegan options available. Just look for this symbol.
Some of our menu options are prepared with alcohol. Look out for the symbol.

Prices exclude V.A.T, which may be payable without a valid student I.D.
SHAKES!

FRESH SMOOTHIES
Dairy Free - Only £2.75 Each

- Fresh mango, passionfruit and pineapple
- Mango, strawberry and mango
- Pineapple, mango, strawberry and mango

WAFFLE ON
Got a sweet tooth? Grab a waffle with ice cream!

- Daim Bar
- Cookies & Cream
- Crunchie
- Marshmallow

FRESH SMOOTHIES

- Only £2.75 Each
- Pash 'n' Shoot
- Melon Refresher
- Detox Zing
- Big 5

SHAKES!

- Vanilla and Honey
- Chocolate Fudge
- Chocolate & Peanut Butter
- Daim Bar
- Cookies & Cream
- Crunchie
- Marshmallow

Mooch Bar.co.uk

At Mooch we pride ourselves on our five star food hygiene certificate from the Food Standards Agency. If that’s not enough, we use a local butcher based in Beeston who hand makes our pork and beef burgers with no additives.